Purpose:Weinvestigatedtheeffectofsiblingsonthedevelopmentofallergicrhinitis(AR)inKoreanadolescents. Methods:Across-sectionalstudyofadolescents(n= 3,271)aged12to15yearswasconductedatthreemiddleschoolsinSeoul. Demographicanddisease-relatedinformationwasobtainedthroughaquestionnaire. Results:Themeanageofthesubjectswas13.9± 0.8yearscomprising48.7%malesand51.3%females.Thepercentageofthesub-jectswhohadeverbeendiagnosedwithARbyphysicianwas30.7%.Subjectswhohadoldersiblingandwhohadyoungersibling were45.3%and44.2%respectively.SubjectswitholdersiblingwerelesslikelytodiagnoseARthansubjectswithoutoldersibling (adjustedoddsratio[aOR],0.69;95%confidenceinterval[CI],0.57to0.84).Subjectswitholdersibling,eventhoughwithfamilyhistoryofallergicdiseasehadprotectiveeffectcomparedtosubjectswithoutoldersibling(aOR,0.62;95%CI,0.45to0.84).Subjects withyoungersiblingweremorelikelytodiagnoseARthansubjectswithoutyoungersibling(aOR,1.23;95%CI,1.02to1.49).

